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1622 Chap. 134. MAGISTRATES' JURISl)JCTJO:\"
CHAPTER 134.
The Magistrates' Jurisdiction Act.
Sec. 1.
O.,..ljl:nutlng 1. Where jurisdiction is given to any justice or justices,
mllRl6trntea. d . . d d·· d flind ju"enllomaglstrate or eputy magistrate, JU ge or eputy)u ge 0 a
t~~~~B to juvenile court under any statute of Ontario for conducting
u~iJ~;aee9 any inquiry or the hearing, trial or disposition of any matter
r[it~lre~~1 arising un,der any s~at~te ~f <?ntario, ~he Lje~tenant.Governor
in CounCil may, wlllnn hiS JurisdictIOn, deSignate and name
any such justice or justices, magistrate or deputy magistrate,
judge or deputy judge of any juvenile court, to conduct any
such inquiry, and hear, determine, try and dispose of any such
matter under any statute of Ontario, and may confer"exclusive,
or joint, or general jurisdiction upon justices, magistrates,
deputy magistrates, and judges or deputy judges of juvenile
courts, or anyone or more of them, to conduct such inquiry
and hear. determine, try and dispose of any such matter.
1929. c. 36, s. 2.
